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BORN OF WAR

T. J. Creech spent the recent 
week end with his family here.

Nick Gehlcn is confined to his 
home with rheumatism.

Sell your produce to L  A. 
Thomas.

Colorite Hat Dye, all
colors. Beauchamp’s Drug Store.

It la dtrrtcult jr*t to vain« accurately 
or In «Nut Instant-»* to percalv« nil
the war h*a brought to our national I 
life or pruned from It. The thing* { 
«re think little now mty appear to j 
posterity the greatest x The Thrift j 
Stamp Idea •wim to he one of thane. . 
Originated as a war emergency mras | 
ore. It has taken hold; ha« appealed |j 
lo the common sense of America, and 
may yet »hape the deatloy of tba 
nation.

It la patent, now that the war la 
over, that the Thrift Stamp hua come 
to stay. If we get nothing else out of 
• he war but the habit of saving, which 
begets the coiollary wimple llvlhg, we 
will have reaped the full fruit of the 
»ar. »Vr a thrifty democracy Is a 
firm democracy, a potent democracy, 
a democracy strong enough to pre
serve Itself.

A man who sarbs Is a better cilliea 
| than the man who does not save. He 
j becomes a stockholder In his govern- 
: merit and he Is Jealous for the we!- 
j fare of that government In war and 
j In peace. In war he will fight for It 
j with his life. In peace he will protect 
It from those who would tear down.

Aa America *aves from this day on 
0. M. Bilker of Kingston, re- I SO shall she grow In benign power and

ports the sale of Chevrolet cars ln ,h* *ye“ of m*nk,n<l- "A bank •<•- 
„  _  ,  _  „  . | count for every American citiien

to C. B. Games, of Gates, Frank i should be one of our national slogan*.
The Thrift and War Havings Stamp 

| Idea Is freighted with a mighty change 
| for the better In our national life.

The Thrift Stamp la backed by the 
j Palled States government. Without 
doubt It Is the greatest Investment 
ever offere^ and It Is In such s form 
*w- ‘  every American, big and little.

It

SLOPER'S DRUG STORE

Poison
Stupka Gooch Gooch Lumber & 
Shingle Co. Also second hand 
Fords to John Foltz o f Jordan 
and Arthur Leffler. Stayton.

Harold Murphy had the mis
fortune to injure one of his hands that
while loading ties at West Stay- r*n '*k* advantage o

Mr. Champ and Mr.,Ballard of ton. The injury was not serious Nstke
Mehama, were Stayton visitors1 however, and Harold did not _____
this week. lose much time from work - _ ,_ XI Go to Shafer for your harness.

Mrs. J. P. Wilbur and grand- Carey Nott was seen on our gloves and 8ujt cases. This is the 
son Jack Hall, are spending the streets this week after being time of year to oil your harness
week in Portland.

Kodaks and lots of
Beauchamp’s Drugfresh films. 

Store.

confined to his home since last $1.75. 170 South Commercial
December. VYe are glad to see Street, Salem, Oregon. 4t
that he is somewhat recovered j —- ■
from his long illness.

Don’ t ship your produce. Sell 
to L. A. Thomas at Doll.s Cash 
Store. Telephone 344 or 1151. *

. .. _ . . . Mothers should see that the
Among the Stayton people who whG)e family take at least 3 or 4 

were Salem visitors last Sunday, doses of a thorough, purifying, 
were C. A. Beauceamp and wife, system cleanirg medicine this 
V. Dare Sloper and wife*. Miss spring. Now is the time. The 

.Mable Frank. Miss Rae Glover. ,arVilv will be healthier.happier
0. M. Baker just receivdd a Jos Sestak and family Henrv along.bettersif th~ bloodc>esiaK ana lam iiy, nenrj ,3 g ^ e n  a thorough purifying.

carload of Chevrolet cars and and George late and Harold the stomach and l>ovvels cleaned
can make immediate delivery. Murphy. out. and the germ9 of winter.

Plenty of FormaIde-LF™k * s,"“b have ^ T S 3 ii5 & iS 7 ’iKr
hyJe and Blue Vitro.. B~u- L i ,  to pTt , £ , T c k “ .rt”  ¡¡.d
eha np s Drug More. jts Both JVezsrs Frank take. Gel it and see the dififer-

Miss Vanda Sestak is home and Staab are experienced ■ me- ence in the whole family. 1 heir
from the 0. A. C. for a week's chaniu and guaranteeiheir work £  » " ii  anil happy.“
vacation with relatives and See their ad in another part of Sloper’s Drug Store.
friends here. the paper. ________________________________

The Brown-Pctzel mill started ■ . --------— ....—  --------- --- -
their planer last Monday and are 
now getting their stock ready 
for shipment. It sounds good

Woodlark, Red Dr*agon
Boss and Frys

• ^

Formaldehyde and Bluestone
Headquarters for Kreso Dip

• •

International Stock Food
SLOPER'S DRUG STORE

Stayton, Oregon

Chas. Gehlen now drives a 
Ford car. He believes in the old 
saying: As we journey through
life let us live by the way.

J. T. Hunt, County Commis-1 ‘ *
sinner, was in town for a short tion aster a shut down since Jan. 

1st., since which a thorough over 
hauling of the machinery has 
been made.

Complementing the University 
of Oregon girls who were the 
house guests of Miss Wanda 

NCW lin€ of Fishing Brown over the recent weekend,
Tackle, Beauchamp’s Drug Store a party was given at

... „  , . ..  1 the Geo. Brown home last Satur-Mrs. Walter Mayo and chil- ,
dren are spending this week in ay evenin8

tone Wednesday of this w’eek.
i)r. Brew'er reports the birth 

of a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Stovfci, o f  West Stayton on 
March 22.

Albany as the guests of Mrs. 
Mayo’s sister.

Health Officer Dr. Brewer re
ports that P. P. Crabtree of 
Kingston, is laid up with a light 
attack of the flu.

Jos. Sestack and family, Mrs. j 
Alva Thomas and Miss Ray Glov- j 
er visited at Salem today.

at Beauchamp’s 
Drug Store.

Miss Gladys Rice, a sister of 
Mrs. Horace Lilly, spent a few j 
days here from Corvallis where, 
she is attending the 0. A. C.

The Wilbur Woolen Mills Co,

The guests were 
all attired in various costumes, 
and the evening was spent in 
dancing, singing and playing 

- games At a late hour home
made candy was served.

SC H O O L N O TES.

Tanlac,
Burges F. Ford, who arrived 

in town today, will be given a 
reception this evening by the 
high school students and teach
ers. The reception ¡3 held this 
evening as the M. E. Church will 
entertain him Friday evening, 

had it been held Saturday 
a good many of teachers and 
students would have been unable
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Ladies, Misses, Quieren, Hats
A NEW LINE AND A T ' THAT
VERY LOW PRICE

YOU MUST SEE THIS UNF TO APPRECIATE THE VAL- * 
UES W E OFFER YOU

ALWAYS A FRESH STOCK OF DE
PENDABLE GROCERIES ON HAND

Perfered Stock Salt Pork
Tomatoes 2 1-2 size can 20c ♦*

'  i ,
MAKE YOUR B Y - W O R D - T R A D E  AT K LEC K ER S  l  

A N D  S A V E M O N EY
o o o o o o o o B o o o oo o o o  *£.

W . F. Klecker *
• f

Established 16 Years in Stayton ^

* 4 , + 4. *  4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4.355

SALEM’S 
TIRE MAN

United State* and Pennsylvania Tire*
Solid Truck Tires Retreading and Repair Work
NOTE: The beRt equipped repair shop this side of Portland.* 

Full Line of Accessories and Oiln

219  N. C O M ’L. S T . SALEM . ORE.

Star-^Theatre
++++ -M~f 4-++++++++++++ ♦•*“*•+++++++++♦♦*•*■++++++++

Saturdays Program will portray

Sessue HayakaWa
IN

has an in this i.-sue announcing attend. Further particulars 
an odd and end remnant sale. . of the affair wi|j be K;ven next |y ’ 
See it in another part of th e !wep’K
pa,’er' ' Base ball is now the object of

Miss Minnie Poley is spending ¡Merest for all the H. S. boys.
the week here as the guest of J. ; Regular practice is scheduled to

begin immediately.
'I-fry S «»field entered school 

la^i Monday and will take up 
work until thp end o: the year.

visited the school this week. 
The students were all glad to 
have her with them once more, 
if only for a short time.

The Domestic Science girls

F. Mielke family and also of Mr. begin immediately. egetable^ It • ty  " "  *
and Mrs. L. A. Thomas. This is ,, . , . . . .  . . Vpgetabl* to o k ,,y-
Miss Poley’s first visit here since 1 . , _ 1 t . Gertrude Warren and, Lucy
her leaving last spring at the Work until the end o ? the vear * ^°mpton were tlie(,n'y two P11* school teim work until the end o. the year. pi|g having p e r fe c t  lessons in

Prof, (irover made a business spc-llin« every day laRt month.
1( h . trip to Portland last Saturday. They now have gold stars placed

I expect to ship hogs next The high school girls are very by their nanr-s on the board, 
week Those having fat hogs enthusiastic over the new folk Miss N ora C ra b tree  "has beglin 
telephone u44 on or bet«>re March games they have been learning her part of the vvoik ii cornpil- 
3 th. L. A. Thoma* under the direction of Mrs. ¡ng the history of the Oregorf

Babe Gooch, of Shell* urr. hr.d Creech. They have purchased boys who kv.® fcecr. i.» the r.dli- 
o :c  of his f:iger? broke last week &n organ and placed it.in the tary service of the United States 
getting it caught in a haulier gymnasium where they will now : during the recent war. Her duty 
rope, one end of which was tied have all their classes. i* to get the records of all the
to an unruly horse. Dr. Brewer Miss Minnie Poley, who has! boys from this school district, 
is attending him. been attending O. A. C. this | No. 77. The new history will

be called “ Oregon War Records 
—Personal Military Service.”  If 
Miss Crabtree fails tn inquire of 
any of the boys in this district, 
it is her wish that they notify 
her, as this record is to he as 
nearly perfect as it will be pos
sible to make it.

Both the 7th and 8th grades [ 
have taken up their agricultural
work. Besides their study at, 
school, each pupil will have an 
individual garden where they 
will raise vegetables for use in 
their homes. v

Both grades in Mrs. Humph
rey’s room have begun new 
readers.

In their ait work, the 3rd

“Hidden Pearls’’
++++++++tm+++++++*

Sunday’s Program  will present

Pauline Frederick
IN

“ HER FINAL RECKONING”
-U--H- xs++++++•!•+

ST A R -:-T H E A T R E

and Saturday baking.

The pupils in the primary 
room art- very interested in a 
new plan which they are work- 

and Jng out, uy this, »1 ever pupil

that persob gets his or her name 
written iri black on the card.

The lit and 2nd grades are 
illustrating the story of the 
Three P»< ars, in tb«dr art work. 
When the work is finished each

Un grades are illustrating the in one row have dean face and pupil's work will be |*n in book 
days of the week. For instance, .hands, that row gets a gold star-j form for t|iem p, keep, 
on Monday they Illustrate wash on a cardboard in front of the 1
day, Tuesday ironing, Wed nos- room. But if it should hnpnsn ‘’*rs- Creccb > a pupils t h i s  
T».y mending, Thursday visiting,) thaf only one person i" that mw | week wrote a story of the seas- 
FriJay sweeping, and ckv.il .g, jthou.d ca. je  tot .) to ¡0 o a s uf, ' !,|S ‘n tn«i|* note boohs.


